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NEWS B V TELEGRAPH.
SVh« Ravi York State Democratic Convention.

Albion, Orleans Co., August 30, 1851.
Tlie Democratic County Contention, this afternoon

"appointed the Hon. 8. K. Church the delegate to thi
State Contention and Thomas S. Clark, Ks^., his alternate.
Ohio Democratic Convention.Railroad

Loan.
Cincinnati, August 30,1851.

The temperance party of this city lute appointed dele-
gate* to too Mate convention, nt Uolumbus, on the .Id
of September, to nominate candidates for the ensuing

' October electiors.
The City Council, last night, finally passed resolutions

loading $000 000 to the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad
and $110,000 to the Covington and Lexington Railroad
Company. The bonds will shrrtly be issued, and will
hear 0 per eent interest, payable semi annually, In New
York.

Later from Texas.
THE ELECTIONS.LOSS OK THE STEAMSHIP OALVESTON
.Bt KNinO OK THE STEAMBOAT 8. VINTON.SAIL1NO OF 'HIE KMi'lUE CITY.

New Orleans, August 38, 1851.
Galveston dates to the 22d bare been received.
The Texas election returns were nearly all received,

and the probability is that Peter II. Dell, dem , is re<lected Governor by one thousand majority over all.
James W. Henderson, for Lieutenant Governor, has

two thousand plurality.
V. E. Howard, for Congress, has a small majority over

11.
Captain Lewis is probably elected for Congress in the

Eastern district.
The steamship Galveston, bound to New Orleans from

Galveston, rau on shore on Island bhoals on the 25th
inst. The passengers and crew were brought here in
steamer Mexico. The ship and cargo will prove a total
loss.
The steamboat S. Vinton, from 3t. Louis, was burnt

i yesterday twenty miles from New Orleans. She had on

board a full cargo of hemp and other produce. The
boat and cargo are a tctal loss. The crew and passengers
were saved, with the exception, probably, of one passenger.
The steamship Empire City left here to-day for New

York, via Havana.

Interesting from Mexico, Ac.
THE TEMt'ANTKI'KC AFFAIR.RIOT AT DIRANOO.

CTEW UKLK41I. AUjUSl XI, 1001.

Advices from the City of Mexico to August 2d. state
lint the country continued in a Tory disturbed state.
Tbe Mexican Congress wa- in sesrinu with closed doors,

di.-curslcg the T< huantcpec aiTair. It was the opinion
of that body that the coiopiny had acted hastily in the
matt' and it was also their lirm belief that the company.. .end to seize the Isthmus.
A dreadful tlot had occurred at Duraogo, owing to the

carcitv of corn, in which four persons were killed.
The steamship Union, Copt buod, left New Orleans todayfor New York.

Prorogation of tiie Canadian Parliaments
Tobuxto, Aug 30th, 1851.

At noon to-dsy His Excellency the Governor General
prorogued the provincial parliament. The royal speech
refers to the satisfactory state ot the revenue, mentions
the giants for improving the 8t Lawrence navigation,
the reduction of the emigrant tux toe. lie stated that
the railway hill is calculated to advunco the public prosperity.and declares it to be tie intention of the
goreiumeiit to conform to the wishes of the people.
Ann D|t t tbe arts wlilch received the royal assent were

the following .To repeal tonnage and light duties; to
introduce th- decimal synteua of currency to appropriate

, file tit 0 H O to tbe grand trunk railway, and to establish
normal schools in Lower Canada.

Six bills were reeerved for tbe Queen's approval, three
of which relate to churches aud rectories, two to the roJucthn .} judicial and other salaries, and one to ineorporalethe fort Kile and Buffalo suspension bridge
company.
Mothing ha* been done upon the reciprocity question

W nalilrigton Items.
Wasmsutatr, August 30,1861.

The Treasurer announces the am iunt of public money
subject to draft, cn the 26th instant, to have b<en,
$13,<5111*6 35. In the Philadelphia Mint there wa<

$5 711 liu and in the 8ub-Treasury N-w York. $2 78X370.
Pest master General Hall has left here, for New York,

on business. He leturns on Tuesday.
Tbe Attorney General leaves Kentucky, for Waihington.cnMonday.

Cow. Ltlthtr.The Southern Mnll.
lUi.Tiwoas:. August 30. 1851.

Ooti roor Letcher, 1'nlted States Minister to Mexico,
pa.-«d through Haltiniore. la.-t evening. oa hi* way to
Norfolk. whence he will tail for Vera tCruu in a national
NMl
One Sorthern mail arrived to-night but the latest la

till due.
Instructive Fire at Northbrldge.

NoRTiir.Hioot, Mass , August 30. 1851.
A fire broke out in this place, this afternoon, and destroyedtwo large factories and air. dwellinghouses,belongingto Pylvanu* Uolbrook. Th« loaa will be from $3u,0J0

to >10 010.

Health or New Orleans.
New Orlsa**. August 28, 1851.

Tli» biallh of the city eontlouea go .d.

SltanrahJit Ashore.Denth of Or. Whenloti.
1'aoclor.aca, Aug. 30,1861.

t Capt. ftannsrd. of the schooner Dr. Franklin, arrived
, here from Norfolk, reports that he raw, on tSuuday

morning let a three masted steamship ashore on the
inside of Lbiuccteaguo shoals. Pbe war abslit 0JO ton*
1 urtb-o and leinaiued at 2 1*. M when he lost sight of
lor, Hie was heading to tlie northward
Dr Levi W heaton one of the oldest and mist di. tinguielnd cit: .ens of i'rovidence died ye.-terday. The

decease d *a< formerly a surge >u In the revolutionary
at my. and at one licie resided iu Ne v York.

ltolslsrra Arresttil.
I'siii ini.irtii* August 30. 1851.

Three brother*, named Potri -X, I'eter. and Drtnei*
HcAneney, w< te nrrrstsd. ye-ti-relay. on their way
up fnai M luiii gton on a charge of stealing a bus
rontatnlng V1000 from the on of the Phila.
delphie and Wilmington lUilr'tsd. nmia months since
They were examinid this moruirg waen one of
fh«m ei nfersed the robbery. A h o t s'doo was f iun l on
Ibcin Patrick, after his arrv*t, said luat he threw f.:>00
from the boa: into the river. They go to Delaware Or
trial.

I Is net aia f lantid.

owe*. Au{U<t 30. 1*M.
Atl «rt Thnrrdyke. if Bevpvly, haa ht-eu eh I'realdriitrttheI aetern KatlroaJ I'otnpany. vioe Mr Neal.
William limatoek onuulu J »ui.-ld<-. ye.detday. by

taking lai'danunr
Thr f»t lory of the *art tV«ym roth Iron Company haa

been damac j to tie amount <>f f jo o>Xj by Are.

Tlir C'Uolerti In
tfr l.«.i m. Augu<t 29 IS.'il.

Account" f:oin JetTerarn City, Mtaaourl report the
oholm a* prevailing to a cero-dderablo extent. an I caucing
much alarm among the itihibllAate. I'p to dunJay. ele*Ttn death* had occurred.

tut* of I lie H11 n .

Pitmi an. August 30,1*31The river nuaearri thre. f«»t two tnchea in the
channel

Iliac- In Hie Davamiah Hirer.
lavatwcn, August 20. 1*31.

The ffavannah Rivet haa rirn-n lour feel, and is now in
grid navigable order

Nnvnl liilrlll|{rnrr.
Juft * »> were going to pre**. lift night. the steamer

Sumner Bred a gun to rail her officer* on board. prepvra<otyto hrr loin,e Hate departure lor Cuba Mr Letch**,
we wrre t< Id. did not arrire is the Kichraond bo»t; «o we

supper* that Cu.don Parker received order* by telegraphto rail and Immediately proceeded to*«a .Norfolk
itewiin, Jlugvtl 28'A.
OSWe learn that Capt. John 8. Paine, U 8 N. of thU
city ha* heen ordered to the command of the dnop of
war Cyan*. Biting for re*. at Norfolk Alan, that Lieut
<leo II PreMe, U. 8 N.. who recently returned In the
Pt Lawrence he« been ordered to the Coast Siirr.y. fr n
which he wsi deta< bed when the 8t Lawrence wan comcnlreloned.Ia*t winter, for the interesting cruise from
which he haajnet returned.
The 0. 8 practice ehlp Preble, wc understand will *a|l.

on 8alurday. and that ah* will probably. In pureuancehf
bcr ciuiee, tnnch at Portemouth, N II 8he did not

» ground. on Wedneeday, a* repotted, but **uvg an c|o*e
to the rocks as to be io a dangerous position, taking Into
nnmdderatlnn the fresh breese blowing directly on rhore,nd strong tide
| The ri venue cutter Alert.. Capt Whttcomh from

Ks«t|iort. I« anchored near the Prehle. off Atlantic wharf.
The rerenue cutter Morria, Cm, Walden. went to »*a

on Thursday Burning, bound east..Portland Ai-rrUrtr.

I

E NE
THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.

Tl>« Pampero's Voyage to Cuba.
(From the Pavannah (Qa.) News, August 25 ]By the arrival of the 3t. Matthew, from Florida, we

were rejoiced to learu of the safety of the Pampero, and
a aumber yf the particulars of the expedition of Gen.
Lopes, from the time of his departure from New Orleans,
to his lauding at Bahia Honda. The Pampero, having
left New Orleans, proceeded to Key West; near there
she remained several days, for the purpose of evading
the vigilance of the Spanish ships.
Having learned from the Key West wreckers that the

inhabitants of the district of Yuelta Abajo (nearly oppositeKey West.) were up in arms. Gen. Lopes determinedto avail himself of this information, to make his
lending among them. Steering for Bahia Honda, his purposewas to land at a small port called .Vforello. When
about eighteen leagues from Havana, the machinery
of the Pampero got out of order, the consequence of
which »u, that -he ll rated f»r two hours along the currentin the Gulf Stream. approaching all the while towards
the city of IImana

Before the accident was repaired, she was carried full
in view of the Moro Castle. and even in sight of the soldi'reon thu water batter;. Getting up steam again,
the bore away for Lahla Honda, intercepting ou the way
a coasting vessel, from which Gen. Lopez took two
pilots.
The Pampero approached within fifty yards of the

coast. when a landing was made without difficulty Gsn.
Lopes and his comrades were received by the inhabitants,
(who congregated in great numbers.) with open arms,
and. indeed, with every demonstration of favor. Tin
planters brought forth fruit and provisions of all kinds.
Hud soon a laige part of Lopez's force were mounted on

horses, the voluntary offeilugs of the people.
The Pampero remained all night, and left for Key West

next morning, nearly destitute of coal Her want of fuel
accounts for her not having beon earlier heard from
Phe is now in a position of safety. We will only add that
we have these particulars frotn one who was ou board the
vessel from the tlms of her departure from New Orleans.

The Rumored Defeat of General Lopei,
[h'n ut the National Intelligencer. Augu't '29 ]

A letter has been received In this city from a reliable
source in New York, which states that the Spanish Ministerhas r» ceived official information from Cuba that
Lopez ard his followers after landing oa the 11th instaut,
at a place calltd l'layitas. four league < east of Bthia
Honda, took possession of the village of Pozas, where
tbey fortified themselves, but fr*"m which they were dislodgedafter a bloody fight with the Spanish troops iu
which the latter fullered a severe loss, both of officers
and meu and that the invading force were broken up
and dl.-perstd and were pursued om all sidts both by the
troops and the native population, who were highly oxasprrttcd.
The source from which we procure the above informationentitles it to full oonfidsnce. so far as to the fact that

it has actually been received by thu Apanieh Minister. It
will be recollect! d that the N« w York papers, immediatelyafter the arrival of th amer Cherokee, stated
that despatches of the above I r w. re received by tba
Minister, which were put on board at Havana when the
Chen kee was on the eve of depirture.
We haTe ourselves but little doubt as to the truth of

the defeat and dispersion of the force under Lopsi, as all
the collateral circumstances lead to that belief; and we
can only account for the capture of the prisoners who
were executed on the 16th. by supposing they were a portioncf the fugitives from the defeat, who were endeavoringto escape from the island.

Character of the Patriots under General
Loprz, etc.

The arrival of the Mary iClizsbeth at the Balixefurn!-Ledthe New Orleans papers intell'gcnce of the laudingof Lopez at Uohia Honda The New Orleans Delta,
01 ID« Zlst. a paper devoted to the came t f the iova Icrs,ill nil nrtii lc an council g thin event, discloses the followitit information:.
The other part of the despatch, that soldiers had been

despatched tioui Havana to inert l.upez's part/. gave our
citizen* no concern They felt assured from tlin characterof the men he took with him. *at IWO 1 it11 .c Spartan
bard will fire a good account of fbemselves in any rencontrewith twice their number. They are a picked
broy of gallant youth, ard. in their character and numla-rsir ugly resemble the gallant array at whose heal
Coites landed on he Mexican coast three hundred year*
age; and al'.er performing such prt digies of valor, eonIquired and subdued a great nation, and established a
mighty empire, 't he tan.e glorious held lies before L>
p / and his followers.may they reap the same rich har|ve?t of renown and grandeur.
Geueial l.opet took with him Ave hundred pioked tn»n,all that could be crowded on the 1'icnin-m They were

all well aimed, well munitioned. anJ provisioned. Theycairb d abo. arms for a much larger force Toe greater
portion ct ti e men had seen active service. Many of
tie privates had been olHcersin the Mexican war. Tney
were all sober men; and one of the General s precautions
was to take net a pint of any kind of splritu >ui liquors.The organisation of the force was (confided to (loueral
l'i ngay. late Adjutant Urueial In the Hungarian army,
who received an honorable parole at the capitulation of
Cotuctn. General 1'ragay is an accomplished sol iter
and gentleman, an! is the author f a popular work on
the late Hungarian re vol ut on. The elfects of his admirabletalents fur comtnacJ and organisation hail alreadyb-en di-played in the admirable di. cipliiiet e which
be was able to teduce the com :>and, crowded as they
weir on n small steamer.
There was also a complete corps of engln-ers, com'pi >cd thielly of Hungarians, under Major Kupendorf

Thin there was a Company composed exclusively of
cie. les and Spaniards, ir eluding the soldiers who de;si') ted to General hopes at Cardenas, all under the com;maiid of tl>e gallunt Captain Gotay. a creole by birth
and a gintleman oi ilsuutlrss courage and lrfty hearing.
Thenet nfthe command veie Am-ricane, moctly from
this cify and Mississippi. young men of good standing
and habits. These were rnirunnJ d by Colonel CrlttendiU. a nephew Of the Atti riu-y General of til t'uiled
States. s graduate of the Military An lemy; and byColo.to UOB eta, Of Georgia, with .Major J A. Kelly,
and Captains launders. Itrighani. Stewart. Kills. Victor
Kitr. and others who-o names do not now occur to us,
«W.« . " . 'rf"» ww-.-*-,
11 in la or endurance ntccseary to n eamps'gn of t tie characterthey bnrn euti red upon Th<> Pamper j is well
idhcrreti, and supplied wi'h coal for twenty d iy*.
V hen we published the news of the arrival of the

Pampero. ye>t»rd*y. we were not a* well acquainted a*
we ate now with ttenrrel hopes'* plan of operatloo. Hahialloida was the plnre at which he had determined to
effect a landing. tor reason* which we did not think
| rop. r r I'm' II, I.I i* ..i Mil III; X mil,-.
from Havana and la a deep, line harbor, with a amall
town, win re acme trade D carried on. It I< in. or near,the Yurlta Ahijo or tobacco right* of the Island where,
we are assured the people have long bsen ripe f ir revolutionThe mountain*, which arc near, afford admirable
point* for defence against an overwhelming force and
ci ii.inend road* ly which th« U< neral can easily march
tiward* the e*«tcrn district* It I* expected, too, that
ai other petty to aid the pa'riots will be landed In the
rratera <) I'wrttuent of the laUnd andth'i* the force of
the P| -; i ll authorities will be divided aud nepirated,
urd it the Creolev prove trne to the nauw, they may be
cut t 0 in detail. All depend* on them.

Colon* I Crittenden and hie Companions.
[Prom the Louisville Courier. Aug 'do )

The Ooinpi I Crittenden wh wa* one of the American*
ettecuted at Havana was. douhtle**. William Irlttcnden.
Ifaiattly of this rity. and brother of John A. Crittenden
late Mar>l.*l of tlie Chancery Court here Patrick Dillon.l)r Usher, aud Mnnville. who were al«o ex»cut»l at
the raine time, were from thi* city, and we understand
s< me two or three other* of the unfortunate* were from
It'liana.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Mm r Confirmations.Tile I.ending of Uen.

L.o]>< r.. III* Kerejitlon by tlie Cnbntts, Ar.
B«i TIMORK, August 30 Ittl.

Th<' New Orleans papers of the ITM contain the EmpireCity's accounts. which giro little adlltional to that
received alrt ndy In N«v York, Letter* to the Picayune
roitrrate tb > statement of brutalities being practised on
the capturid Americans.

lotrya number* of country people arc state 1 to hara
joint d hopes, bringing thi ir bloo'lhounds to usi against
the troops ,

In the cTent of General Enni being defeated, no force
ec nld be col'ected to Impede Lopes'* march on flarana.

Peveral families from Babia Honda report that hope*
was t rerywln re successful and was advancing
A fishing boat from Key West reported to General Conchathat two vessels, nith liberators, had left that place

on the 10th fir Cuba.
The execution of sit the American prisoners was orderedby the Captain General, In contravention of the de

cvee of the Court Martial by which they were tried.
Benor Ccsta brought the bodies of Captain Ker and

Colonel Clendenln In the Empire City to New Orleans.
The letters also confirm the succesees of the patriots at

Principe.
The I'icoy),tit contains details of the riots in New Orlesns.which were quite equal to the reports received byte It graph
A trnrendous Cul>a meeting was held at Mobile on the25ld Instant

ONiUMm, A 'itrust IT, 1851.
We biw, from wrlimi nourre*, the account* of the

*ucce**ful lending of Men hope*
The A«rnnnnh Rrpuhlum Rtate* that Oen. Lope*, preflou*to landing at Bahla llonda. heard that one of hi*

old fffleer'.Uen Oantoa, *»« In arm* with a band of
twenty follower*, ready to reotlre and welcome him a*
one of the liberator* of Cuba
The editor of the JtrywAMren aleo confirm*, on (he

authority of an eye wltne**. the account* of the enthu'*la*tte welcome glren to flen. hope*, and hi* band, bythe | eople In the vicinity In which he landed.

ICflfortl to It alee Wnnfle In Flaw Orlean*.
New Oat.****, Augnet 28, 1851.

Strong effort* are being made here to aid the Cuban
patriot* and a committee I* renewing the elty. collectingfund*, he. A theatrical entertainment and a concert

i are advertbed for the benefit of the enow

/-V y ir . . < * i-f
r* '-1'
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SUNDAY MORNING,

Cuban Affairs at Norfolk. ]
Norfolk. August 39, 1S61.

Attempts were made, yesterday and to-day, to get up
Cuba meetings, but they prored failures. (

It la reported that about twenty persons have volun- |tested, and will proceed to Cuba at an early day. ,

The Cuba News In Crane*.
fTranrlated from L* Stick, or 1'aria, August 14,18S1 ] 1
The government of Washington is uneasy, in *

looking at the persevering boldness with which the l
slave- holding Mates push their pretensions, in their .efforts to regain the numerical equality whioh they ihave lost in the South. We have lately spokon of
a league formed between these States and a power- s
r..i ; j .

*
« *

mi t""1/ '« «-aiuori.iit, in oruer to arrive at a ui- l

vision, by which it may be possible to establish Jslavery upon about half of the Californii territory. r
We have, to-day, to notice the exertions attemptedby Texas, in order to begin again a struggle with tMexico, which refuses to render up fugitive slaves. c
The question would be again of annexation, or *

some favorable division for the slave-holding Status. 1
As for the conquest of Cuba, it is, we can say, the «

fixed idea of the Southern States. The central '

power docs all it possibly can do, in order to obtain ^from the slave-holding States respect forthetrea- cties and the rights of nations ; but it will be neces- ,
sary to shut our eyes, in order to not see that Cuba r
will be subject to annexution in a certain time. t
The London Morning Herald, of the 12th iust., 6

publishes the following:.t
" There is not any doubt that the United States *

covet the nossesrion of Cub*. Mr. Bancroft, ex- Jtneoyi and m ni.-ter plenipotentiary of the United jStates, in this country, said, in his funeral eulogy ,
M President Jackson, that that, (ienorul, at the time rwhen he heuded his ariuy in Florida, was anxious i
to conquer Cuba. We know, also, by oertain
proofs acoidentnlly within the knowledge of our M
authorities, that Cuba it considered as belonging by 8

right to the l uited States. 11

"Lord l'alnierstonand Lord Aberdeenh ive no il- ?
lusionon this subject, and believe that the eveut twill be realized iu about twenty years." .There is for Spain one single way to preserve a
Cuba.not forevtr, but during all the time that n

slavery will last in the United States. It is to pro- l<
nounce the emancipation of negroes in that colony. b
This emancipation is not easy; Cuba has -tl'i.iM) 8
slaves, 206,Obt) free colored, and 500,000 whites, *
without counting the army and the foreigners. JWith such element.-, although in a state to make a
stcrifice of three or four hundred millions of franct, r

Spain eouldonly grie freedom to slaves by relying b
upon the free colored. This is a difficulty almost
impossible to be resolved in a convenient manner. h
Be that as it may, the States ofthe American Union 8

continue to grow larger in their progress, anl to {"offer to the world a spectacle which h vs no pirallel jiu the history ot the old nations of the earth. r,
h

Interesting from Texas and K1 Paso, *

HIE LATE ELECTION.MONUMIN r TO (SENSUAL h
UROOKE.-CROPS.THE OtLA MINKS.AFFAIRS AT
EL PASO.INDIAN Ml RIlKliS.WILD CAT, K1C. y[From the New Driest us Picayune Aug. 20 J
Py the arrival last evening of the steamibip Futaller.

we have received Galveston pipers to the lath inst.
Kleelii o returns continue to come in freely, but do not ^vary tbe aspect of the case as announced by us a few
iluxsngo. As far as beard from, for Governor. Hell tin
4.779 vtte*. and the next behest candidate has outy '
1034 I'ell teenu to have a majority over all For Onu- ^gives. iu the Western district. Howard has 2.387. tfobsod n

1.220, Lewis 1.158 ami Hotter 734 £llie fan Antonio l.tdjgtr announces that the city
authorities of that place haTe deteru ined to erect a mo. JnuiueLt to the memoiy <>f General Brooke, late in oom> .(msrul ot the K!i;htb Military Division, whose death occurleda few months since,
The Galveston AVu-s says of the cotton crop:.Tlie

weathir, of l«te. has la eu liigh'y favorable for cotton
piekirg. We hear of some plantations on which full
and even large dajs' picking* are male Although p irtitlfailures have taken place in sotnn neighborhoods,
the prospect Is still good for a lull crop in the State at
hip ,'lhe following news from El Paso it contained in the
./mo mil of the 15ll> .Captain Shiliumn arrived this morn-
lng by the steamship Fusilier, lie left the copper tniuus
i.e..i 11 s (li u on the lllh of Ju'.y,aud Kl Pa-o on the
23d. and arrivi d in fan Antonio on the 4lh Inst. II- Is
uow prcctediug to Washington Captain 8 It probably
known, by reputation, to most of our readers, as lie has
bein. for many years, on our remote frontier in Jmts
IV and connected for much ot the time wi .h the U 8
army, lie bold a command under Col. Doniphan, in bis
c lebrati d expedition through the theu unexplored repiousof the interior of New Mexico to Ch.liuahui. 8allillo.and Anally to the mouth of toe Kio Grau-la
We learn from Captain 8., that early in Juu a pirty

of twelve men. being on their way to Callforuit by the
Gila, encountered a considerable body ofApsohe (u lnae
near the copper mines and after a sevrre conflict, lost two
men killi 4. had two wounded, and Anally had to -olrea*.
to the nearest village, called Hanoi*, with r oe l ist of
everything tliey had One ot the meu killed was a
Mexican and the other an Auierlcao. nam d Kenfro. Mr.
lllcks was very badly wounded; and Mr. Charleyvtlle.
from ft. bonis. Mo., slightly
The golJ mines betwei n the copper mines and tho Gila

are now being worked successfully. 8oiue fifteen or

twenty men an* engaged there, sinking shut's, from
whi nre they procure the gold, nnx-d with sand, and separateIt by nasking. as In California Surface g dd. a*
in California, is found on the Gila, but no attempts have
jet la n inade to aig gold ou tli Gila, in connajueuce of
the hostile Indiana. It la. however. expected that these f|
n ilies will soon be worked to advantage. j tiA Urge number of Apache* are also now at the copper

'
,

miner with their chief, whc make professions of friend rrhip. This is howerer. accounted for from the presence nof a party of United States troops at that place, under
ctnuuacd of Colonel Craig 1The boundary Commission are now at the copper I ,
mines doing nothing. It appears that a great error su f
cen niitti'O in running the boundary to that place, as by n
a mistake in the (oiut of commencement they ttare ruu
it abcut sixty milesabove K1 Paso. instead of some six- a
ti n «r ri |iiiri d tiy the treaty The rau-e of this error ^tr unci plained; but the result lias been a teutp trary
suspension of the surrey.
The last train that left Sun Antonio for Kl Paso found vthe bodies of four men between the I'ecos ami Kl

1'aao, on the loth June. Nothing is known of the r
no u. or the tn< an* by which they caiue to their unhappy ,
end. ,The Sun Antonio /vJ^er gives the following additional a
news from El 1'aao

Ki, Paso, Tixss. July 21, 1131. JThe gov* rennet,t train arrived at th s place on the tll'h cJune last, in good condition, with the loss of few or no
animals, time forty-eight days from San Antonio, the >

ia»t of the train havir g left that city on the 7th of May. a01 the forty.eight diye. eleven weie spent in uaiup, !r >ui
varh us causes incident to an expedition of this character
and extent. .

M ith a delay, near this place, of a few days, in di<- ,charging lends, ote., the body of the train tnovtd d iwu
the rtver, " homeward bound,' and in ijueat of graaing1 fur'he animals. .

The ttme required to innlie the trip between the two
points has been so full/ tested, that I feel safe in sayirg
that you may expect thralrai.ee train in your city by
the 14tb proximo. .

There l as been no tain of any moment In this country,
for two years; everything la parched up, even where irri- ,gallon covers tbvUud. (
trim ine Lisnpia 10 toe liio unnae, mo grtmnz M

pool. ynj poor. and the water ecnicn, parti ;ularly lor
large train*. At Smith * Run there ra< n» rater worth
naming; at Kagle Springs not aulti.-ieut f ir one huu
dr< d loud of animal*. and do graee what'-ver.
Tlx ra »« no ulti matne. the Itin Qrando ha J to ha

made, to order to obtain rater From a point *lx milee
hark of the Ojo Viejo," ninety-four mile* from the Rio
Otande. the train left at nine or look A >f , no the 10th
In-t. and in the incredibly short time of 5fty two h utri,
the gn at< r portion of the train wm ou the river ; th*
l«-t elxty-flee miles, from Smith's Run. raa nnolo iu
twenty-eight houra
The merchant trnin* are all in but Wentrorth'a. The

ox train, carrying merchandise for Meaara LipbtmrA
McCutcheon. arrived yesterday, the IfOlb instant Tney
found rater more abundant, and the graxrng improved,
fiom light showers of rain that paused over the route.
The oxen appeared to be in go >d condition, and hava
made grod time.

I«> the Ian mail frr m Santa Fe I learn that the flrct
train fr< in Independence had jn-t arrived at that place;
and that there are four bundled and seventy wagon< on
the rtad. many of them bound for Cblbualiua, through
this place
There baa been but little Improvement In the moralr

of the people of thi« vicinity 1 do not inainua'e aught
nunirst the residents here, hut that claee of rordiea
known aa gambler*, horr thieve*, and cut Ibrovta. who
fotm the nui leuaof a world of raerellty. extending from
I'reaidlo del Norte to Santa Fe. and unleaa Judicious lawj
are enacted iu<l enforced by the State of Texaa. the lion
Judge l.yr.ch rill assume the relnaof government and
exeiclae hia Iron rill No leaa than four peraona have
been murdrnd at and near thii place (twoof them on
the other ride of the river). since my arrival here The
osires of two of the butchered ara I»»ac Ma«>n and James
A. \ nnng. teamater In the gonrnment train; the former
wae phot by one MeOnlre. the latter stabled to death by
Kowland Lawyer, at or near I'restdlo Pen Rllaario. lie Is
In custody at that place, but aa there Li no tribunal be
fore which he can be taken. I presume he will anon be re
leae«d The parties, I learo. were Intoxicated.
drain haa been extravagantly and unnecessarily high,

here; on the find approach of the government train ciirn
eiiddenly rrae to nine dollars a fanega hut they will hare
the satiefaotit n of keeping their corn uulesa they come
down a peg or two Mto*. 0.
The Houston TrUgryfi saya:.A rumor la In town that

a runner from I'ayitka's camp, after cix^laya' hard riding,
reached Ketiimekl'P village, informing hitn that twentythteeofhie men had been met by a partv of 8>wlnol*n
under Wild Cat, and twenty two of them killed. It le
furlher reported that W ild Cat won adrancing with a
large party of Mexicans and Indians, to aweep over their
country Koakucba or Wild Cat figured conspicuously
la the Floi Ida war, aa a chief of great determination and
valor, and by several recent victorious conflicts with the
Csmanchen la spreading terror thmu<h thair country
Kttunokl at once went to Fort Mason, ts seek protectionft'.m the army. '

I
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AUGUST 31, 1851.

Execution or George Ph»ro»h for tbe Murderor Itachrl Hhtrpleu.
[From the Philadelphia ledger, August 30 J

Yesterday »u the day selected by tbe Kiecuttrs of
>ur State for inflicting the dread penalty of the law
ipon George I'haroah. for the murder of Kachet dharpess.committed on It e 'J8th of September last The crime,
is all our reader, probaby remember, van perpetrated by
'baro.h shooting her dead with a gun. while she was
inlockiog the school-house door at West Goshen. Chasercounty, she being the teacher there. I'haroah was
uspecttd of the crime, from having been seen in the
ioinity with liis gun. and this suspi -ion was rendered a
ertaiuty by finding that the waddrng used on the oocaionmatched a torn copy of the duturday Kveniag IW,
rhich was found in his possession wls-n arrested.
He »h« committed to prison nt West Chester, and. after
fair trial, was found guilty, and sentenced to death on
hs 12th of February last. An application was made to
he Executive for a postponement, on the ground that
here was an informality iu the record of the trial, but
his was set aside.
The eotd< Mined rnsn has. throughout hie imprisonment,

>een treated in the kindest manner by the Sheriff an t the
flieera of the prison. During the past week he has had
pliitUHi consolation administered hy the Iter Alfred 8.
'atton, pustor of ltsptist Church. a'. Haddoiifleld. N J.,
ind the Kev. Wm K Moore, of the Pre- byterian Chnroh
f West Chester The llev Mi Nation was located at
Vest Chester at the time of Phuroab's arrest for the
nurder, and having then b 'oome acquainted. the eonleinnedman earnestly requested his presence duringhe last hw days of his earthly career, e'he effect of the
eligiouH teachings that he received was seen in his alertU manner, and the earnestness with which he
eslred to make his peace with heaven. Iu corversaionawith him. he confessed the object of his crime to
n* the possession of the gold watch which he was told
he carried. When asked what he would have done with
he wttch. be said he designed conce ding it. and selling
t alter a while. The watch, it will be r> numbered,
fas not taken by him. the noise of some of the school-
hildren epproaching the spot having frightened him off
efore securing it.
On Saturday last I'haroah was visited hy Mr. Sharpsss,the lather of the fouug Wly he murdered, lie anwerrdthe questions of the father with regard to Iris
lotive lor c .untitling the awful deed by repeating his
s.-erlions that it was for the watch alone. Pharoah
hen begged his forgiveness which the lather accorded,
hough much agitated by the interview The latner.
anther, and most of the brothers and sisters of the sonemmdvisited him on Sunday lie bceeched them
tost earnestly to turu from tne error ot their ways, and
red a new and better life. To bis father be expressed
iuisrlf thus:."I'ather, you know you hsr- not acted *
ood part towards me; you have never afforded tne a
ood exanip e to follow, autl permitted me to grow up in
inorance anil vice." Seeing his fa'her greatly agitated
t this accusation, he said, I do this In kindness, so th it
ou may be induced to do your duty towards those that
main. " lie alluded to the other ohiidreu, five in uum«r.
I'haroah was a finely proportioned man. being six feet
igh, and at the time of his arrest weighing one hundred
nd eighty pounds In age lie was ab >ut tweuty, and
be expression et hic face, with light eyes aud browu
air. gave no indications of a predisposition to crime,
le bad bee'n bound to a farmer previous to this oecursuce;but having quarrelled with his m utter had returned
i me. and refuted to follow the advice of his mother,
'bo was desirous he should stay out his time, so aa to
are some employment by whien to make his living.
The mother ol l'hanati was the sbter of Jab's II >yd,
ho. in 1845. murdered a lad. tiuuied Wesley i'atton. near
list Clutter, and expiated his crime on the 21st of Xonubor.1845; and yesterday the ueq hew, following in the
totalsps of tbeuicle was launched into eternity from
be Haute scsff'Id. the same rope having been used on
oth ecca>ions.
At uoon. the sheriff, his juty. and deputise, with the
rikou inspe ctcia and other otll rials, authorixed to be
rcecni hi ine rxpcuuwn. xiwuioira hi toe uourt liiiuw,
lid. forming into procesainn. marched to the priaoa
kt|MMi couainting dimply "I two upright* with a
tarn acre*-. aDd a platform on hinge*. which wat rupoittdby a prop, waa en enJ in a narrow courtyard
lore up egaiuet the pruon wall, which completely
runed the view from the outride. It »n Hot put up

i the rame t| nt efl when Jabex Hoyd wan executed, a
Uliding used rut a dye-lioure having einoe beeu It jilt in
lie corner in which it then at «<d Tpou the roof of a
cuee. directly opp.wite the jail wall, there were ab >ut
at nty peretitiH gathered, with the tiject of seeing the
nfovtuuale onu leeve the building and walk toward*
tie tea hold
The eoudtmmd man maintained a Arm deuieauor
hrorgbrut the morning, and fervently joined iu the
up| .ieatlone made for Divlue help and a-airtance. by the
lev Meagre 1'altnu and Moure, and the Iter Georgeilik. of the Kjlecopal Church, front Downioitliwn
Geoigc had committed to memory the &let and 21d
talma. infecting to read them hiuiaelf upon the rcafoldThe attiring li.m in the rhroud black oap. and
lacing the fatal cord around hi* neck, ao overcame liim
hat he wis forced to give up the aelf imp >** 1 tatk.
At tne o'clt ck he lelt the cell. In which hia uncle had
ecu confined preTiou* to hi* execution, and attended
>y the theritf etd clergymen already mentioned, ho
talked to hie d(H m He awarded the itc ilf >id wit'i hut
Ittle aerial sure, and rat down upon a rtool. while the
Urn) men commenced the Imet ead religioui ceremonier.
he Kev. Mr hirk read (he two pealme that the prisoner
ed ttUcted a prrtlon of wh eh waa repeated after him
y the condtmi-cd The (lev Mr Moore followed in au

mpre reive prayer. aLd Mr l'atton alao fervently adrettedthe throne of grace.
The clergymen then prepan d to leave the platform,
rat I id 1.Dg the condemned a final farewell lie graeped
!i«m tepaiat»ly by be band, thanking th -tn for their
indiitrr to him. aLd hoped to meet them all la heaven
0 Mr 1'atlon he gavea Uible, (which had been give a to
tin by ib*t pentier-au ) art preaent to hi* dear brother
ts. and a Te-tament to be given to bir mother They

titn left he platfora and the bheritf war about tonomir.eelbe final airangementr. when liiorpi detired to
liaii apeak to Mr i'a'.ton. That gen lrmvi returned to
l<e platfoi m. and aft-r a few word*, farewell war agvn
nil. end the unhappy mar rlclng to hi* feet. n ljreo-i
lie crowd of rpertotor* by aaylog. fientlemin of the
try. I atknowledge the juetice of the law, and that It ii
Iglit I b' uld be put to death I am peifrctly willing to
leet my fate '

Ibe Bhsrifl then adjusted the rop<>. which ha 1 preicuilybeen concealed beneath the rape of the black
bp which he bad upon hla h< ail The avuee war aljmtuatd laetrLed to the beam above him. lie. at th'.x ui>
[<tit,»pain expremd a dee ire to re- Mr fatten, but he,
n a mi merit ra'd, ''NtTet mind. I'll t-11 }>u and made
whtrpvred romuiunlratlrn to the dheritt That officer

>ude 1.101 tart wi 11 ami ho gave In* bc.it wlihea to him
,iid 51 r farlTgti n. the depii'y ilierllf The laet word*
le raid bi fi re tile fnco wan hid from view by the oap,
»| re. 'died be merciful to me, a aluticr."
Evtryfblrg btli.g now prepared, the platform wat

leered ard the unfortunate coudt mred atu-rd alone on
he very blink of eternity At a.i|uart*rafurone o'clock,
be Bbirlfl pulled the prop from beneath the platform,
nd the Ticila Of ofl riled juatlee bu endedbe
wi i n rartb and heaven Though the fall wa* acarcely
WO lent, jet it evIJrDtly di-locatcj the neck, there bong
nly the pllghte»t niOTtmrnt of the body anl ttmhi. and
fter about four minule* evi n Ihl* craeed After btngnghalf an ) our bii body waa taken down anl place | in
tit at walnut rrflln It war nuWqu -fitly removed Croat
he priron end given to hii parent* far in'erment.
The wot da wlii«pered by the unforlunate man to the

IbeiMT were to the etfectthat he had, at one time a mind
o kill Klirabeth Ptirk a married w.man living iu the
irigl bofht< d of Ha father'* hou-e. at Weat (iotthen
<'n Thureday the Kev Mr. fatten wrote the following

t ttcr. at tin rpe'a dictation which he draired aboulj be
t nt to hi* wither:.

f'Hietra Oorwrv Paianv, Aug 2k, 1051.
Mv Dr*a MoTHra:.I fe«| very eorry that I did not

ake yrur gie d auviee. which you gave me oothebnh
f laet Pipternber to go hack to mv place, and rtay mv
m>- out. at you wlflbed me to do. I -larted on the 2i h

>1 Peptimler with the thought in my mini of tikitf
Rachel Miafnle**' life for lhf» lake n#a p.,,1 vtlah T'hlt
rao abut I did it for for nothing oiaw. Nor. nj iltar
iiothir. I U < I Tory oorry for tho troubla I har« tnr>wn

'ii io'o I) mj lull r'n.li!"t luit I i..-i -. l i.u * tb-t
.fco Lord Lax forginn itio for what I kirn dono. 1 roiemhor whoa you woro hero tf h iring i mo cmrorMk>iwith you about irjing to moot mi luabottir
rotId, aid your piv.ui'o wax. that yon would try to
not mo io Rimy . ih«xowrro your w.irdx. I to n -mti-r
llril jr you iiit llkmcoo, lo rrwu rolwr mo by; wli >n you
«oro dono with it you wi-ro to giro It to my sixt>T Kl te
O'th Tl an t gnro you a tract, tho " Dairytnan'x 1) Higher,"for yourulf; anothor for KiUabuth. tha ' llixtory>f I Ittlo.lano another for xbti r Itobocra. tho " lllaiory
if tho l^wt fori." thon I raro my brothor John ono
A Dialogue n tho Tin Ormmiminn ntxj" and Ig»re

uy tathor mo. tho titIw of whi> h I now f irgot. Ono
met fi r rarh f you. and I hnpo y u will road thorn, an 1
ry to lord a hit tor lifo tl rough lb- world than you did
itun I rax with you. My doar ninthor, I tool rory
hankfnltoynu h r your ktudnooo to mo, i-lnco I har«
i on In prixon for th» murder I haro rory oftoo thought
f y<u all Mnro t haro Iwon in prlron Many a toar h iro
ion!, thinking I ihould noror xoo homo again, but

laa xo xoon to bo launchod Into otornity My doar
noihor. rn tho 24th of thlo month. thit ix. on laxt
'um'ay, myhrctbor John ram«to xoo mo oarly in th»
n< rnlng, fi r tbo laxt tlmo that I oipootod toxoohimjin
hlx world, and I tad xomo conrorxatlon with him about
tamn hharplux.that ho hid eoino to xoo m.* tho day
wforo lie rami' in. nnd 1 xpoko to him about tho m,rrI*r; ho oxknl mo what I did It for, I told hiin my moirewax to got tho walrh, ho oaid " Thoe could haro got
hi' Wxt h withmit intinff ll.» tWu* ,11,1 I thin

irk1 d Mm Fit hi* Sirgireneae, h« raid It was a hard thing
0 ft onr. but. after study ing a minute, he said " I will
hrgire thee' My last request to my brother was, that
is would prt mise me faithfully to try to become a
:hrial Ian; he said h* would We then parted, neeer wi

iriinifto caret sgaln on earth I thought that he took
t Tiry held; I took notice of trars rolling down hia
ihnk* l ater In the day slsti-r KUaabeth came to see
e; I spoke to her about as I had done to John, abort

iri paring for another world; she promised me she would.
11 o'clock. A. M .I expect. In about twenty-Are

lours, to h In eternity I feel myself prepared to go,
ritb the hope of meeting you In hearen. If you will only
trlre. Vou said, when you were here, to Mr. Stewart,
bat It would hare been bappy for you If I had died
«ben I was a child; but now, my dear mother, I hope to
>e a* happy aa If I had died when 1 was young. I wish,
ny dear mother, that you would aend tha other children
.0 Sabbath school, that they may learn the way of aalratlonand heroine Christiana I hare many more thlnga
hat I would like to aay to yon. but I cannot My dear
nether I bid you farewell. Keep thle letter, and read It
,o (be family when I aa gone ORORtlB PIIAK0A11.

There were deat he In Baltimore during the week
tiding on the i8d int t.

ERA]
The 'Women against the Politicians and

Itamsellers.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial. Aug 25.J

A large number of ladies inet a* Foster s Uall. yesterdayafternoon, pursuant t> call ot posters the day prertousMrs Martin Slough was eho.wa Prosnteot; Mrs.
George Parcel Is, Vic* l're*ident; UrD William C. Pinkbam.Secretary. The Pret ident stated tbe objent of the
meeting to be that of taking measures agaiust the late
action of the rumsellers and politicians, a'lo were p/afgei
«allWa» tn oonK nlKnr in fiiaiko* tk..(, ,.* tl.-.^»

dealer*. and retard the progress of the temperance
movement
Mrs Pis in am offered the following declaration, whlctk

was unanimously adopted :.
a uxclahatmuh or independence of the ladies

or cincinnati.
When, in the coarse of human events, it becomes

necessary to break the political tie which binds n people
to their rulers, a decent respect to the opinion of manhindrequires that they should declare the cause which
impels them to a separation When a long train of
abuet a and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same objects.evirces a design to reduce them toabsoiute despot-
ism, it is their right it is their duty, to throw off such
government and provide for their future security.

All txperiencs hus shown that mankind is more disposedto snrttr, while ev Is are sufferabie. than to right
themselves by anolishing the forms to which they are
accustomed duch has been the patient suffering of the
women of this natiou. and mob is the necessity which
ooustrclus them to throw oil the chains of King Alcohol;
the history of which is that of repeated injuries and
usurpations all having invariably the same object, the
overthrow of this nation To prove this, let facts be
submitted to a candid world.
He has refused hie assent to laws the most wh do-some

and necessary for the public good.
lie has forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediateand preying importance, unless suspended in their

operations till his assent should be obtained
Me has obstructed the adiuinfstiation of ju.stioe. by

bribing those eUti usted with judiciary power.
He has made judges dependent on his will alone for

the tenure of their ofltces
He has erected a multitude of new officers, to harass

Our people and eat out their substance.
lie has imposed heavy taxes upon us for the support

of his > objects
He has plundered our seas, ravaged our ooants. burnt

cur towns and caused th» death of thousands and tens
of thousands annually of our citizens.
He is at this moment transporting large armies of

foieigu Mercenaries to complete the work- of death, desolation.and tyranny, already begun, with circutn-
stances of cruelly at d perfidy uot para'ieled in the most
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilisednation
He lias constrained our fellow-citizens, taken captire

by his minions, to become the executioners of their
friends and brethren, and to fall themselves by their
owu hands.
He has excited domestic insurrection am >ng us, by

cnmoelliiiir our fritnds tc violate all law and order, and
then incarcerating them within jails. penitentiaries and
asylums, and confiscating their property to enrich hi.*
noble*
intvery stage of these oppression*, individual* have

m tilioned for icdres* in the most huuible term*, which
hav* beeuatsweied by repeated injurie*.
A prince whose character is thus marked by every ant

which may define a tyrant, is unlit to be the ruler of a
free people
Nor have we been wauting in attention to those of our

brethren who have yielded allegiance to this despotic
tyrant.
We have warned them from time to time against the

unwariantable sets of tbeir legislation in giving up ourselvesand helpless children to the rapacities of their
blutal king. W e have appealed to their native justice
end magnanimity. and we have conju-ed Ihain by the
tiisol cur common kindred to disavow tbtxe usurpationswhich would iuterrupt our ronneaion an 1 correspondence.They, too. have been deaf to the voice of
justice and conwirguinity. and have before the nation*
of the eatth and lu the fight of heaven, openly bowed
the knee and taken the oath of a 'login nee to this monsterkiDg. end are pledged, w hether they live or die. they
will do all in their power to aid the destroyer in the
despoiling of the nation.
We must, therefore,ac<]tile*ce in the necessity which

d« n< uuc< s our eparation, and hold theur as we noli the
rest i f mankind. enemies in war.in peace, friend*.
We.therefore, the ladie* of Cincinnati, have a* erabled,

appeaiirg to the buprcuie Judge of the World for the
rectitude of our intentions do. in the name, and by the
am hcrity of the good people of the sovereign (<late of
Ohio, solemnly publish or declare that we arc. and, of
light, ought to be. absolved from all allegiance to I'rince
Alvi hoi and his agents; acu that. a..frr* and Independent
daughters of America, we have full power to levy war,
conclude pi ace, or contract alliance* We. thsrefore,
throw curaelvea upon the protection of our gallant
country men, who have already raised the tl ig in our deIfence. And. for the support of this declaration, with a
firm reliance on the protectiou of Divine frovid nee. we
mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes,
and our sacred honor.
On motion, a c mmittee of ladle* was appointed to

draft resolution* The committee consisted of Mr*,
Curtis*, Mrs iliukmsn. and Hrs Kmmelt During their
abm-nce rrmurt* were made by several of the lauies on
the course politician* interested In the matter have pursurdHome of the fair orator* took a bit at Judge War-

I, tu via M litUl rUUUg. Ml [I'lHll >11 lO lit
incicMumt* under the liquor nit, teamed t take back
H kmc Ij feeling. which hi* judicial gallantry had on
former occasions evoked
The cnimiltee return J and reported tha following resilutb he, which were edi pt«d unanimously:.
\A bena* a portion of the candidate* fur office in this

county have. wiih a view to stcure the vote* of ruin'fillers if this city, pledged themselves if elect* 1. to u>ie
tbilr influence for the repeal of the only law restraining
the ire Die in ardent spirits. Therefore.
Kim Wed That we view such acts with utter abhor-

Tehee, and that men who would thu* disgrace themfelvef.d< nree to have th« Ir hauriM placed with that of
the traitor Arnold; and we will teaoh them to our children.as names rf men who. for office and poarer, would
better away the best interests ofthrtr country

ItisolTid. As Women dei fly intereste 1 in th* causa of
sulli ring hiimenity. in behalf of tha wires and children
wh> >e hi met hare been made desolate by this unholy
traffic, we pledge ourselves to u<e all our influmce witn
fathers, husband*. and brothers, against every one who,
alike n errant to t viry ficlirg of self-respect and principleOf republicanism, hive pledged themselves. at tho
dictatbn of ruin sellers to procure the repeal of tho
only law to protect us from the evils of this traffic.

HerflTed, That there ba a eominlttro of three upp<ti t< d. to litiiIn all the uitiuei of all the men who thui
pledged then selves

I 1 on these rest lutlons expressions were made by severs!IsdiC. Mrs Krnst remarked that sh" heartily apprted cf the rcsnlutionr. and hoped every la ly would
lend btr iotlu-m-e to carry tbem cut to the very let'ar.
She further said that ladies have no to b, hut a voice,
at d as b no as she lived she wool 1 ct.ardse that privilege,particularly in this instance; and fir on she
w< ii d uia her best endeavor* to carry out th object of
the meeting
-me lai-cn eia'cucn- wcum ^ii niriinT. cur w mri

let.d her enti:* loll jenoe to cut ctl all lability with
any and all g« nUmo n who do not vote the right ticket
On nntii n. Mr* Knot. Mr< N< rt< n. and Mr* Kamett

n<tc anointed a linatice c< u.mi:te«
On pi'ton of Mr* Kmnett, the f Howies revMuti >n*

Wi le adopted .

KernlVi d That the C< tr.mittei on Tluanoe b« lo-truit»dto have a laige i|u*Ltity < f circular* pilot I coat »inlb«the ptrccedlrg* of thl* meeting, signed by the Prevl.
dint rtd hrcretnry. and the name* of all politician*,
eat dlc'ate* for the varlcuvifTsi-e who have pledged th faceIft in far r if the rum cellar*.
he olvrj. That we will ue on.- beat Influence to preventthe election of any of the pi Jgcdnan li l*t*v at the

Oct' b»r election, or any election thereafter,f-ir any oIUm
they nicy nek it nine they uiake a public noafoul in

After fctornl addrce a. vhe inciting a|j. urn>-d until
batlildey. tl e Mil I I P. I 'ember, at three r rli-k IVe
m vi r t av m I'ci d mi .1 harmony In any nrg.aied b >dy
then that which pervaded the meeting ye-ierdar The
lc<ll<* lave utdottMrdly taken hold or the matter in
gird tatnect with the full le.erJiinviim of carrying
out to tie hi ! of their abilty. rvety iv 'otutlon 11 tha
v«ry letter We aircirely h'|e thin or vement, on lha
pai t of the ladiea. will have a salutary affect.

The tlprro ni I'natlv (iardrai
The rearon of the opera.and pr hably the lav' tenvon

of tegular operatic entertainment* tout we have any
n aci.n to rxprctY r a year or two. 1* drawing to a clone
Our rltifvni have hud an opportunity of clautlng p.evaewaimof a ciripany i f artivte. uot excelled, ex<o*|t oc-acionally.by the opera houses of Parle and lioodon Vwt
the truth l.i that they are not ready to cupp irt such a
finope, and we prei ume to cay that Maretaek will nit continuehb man* imi'tit b-yond th* present veaaon If la taletile and enti rprr* ran be made more protltable tohimaelf
im ib' r wcycthan as the manager < f a great op-ira culpatiy TM* I* to be regretted, tor a large p >rtl >n of ill*
public will mice the grand I) ilc entertainment* to which
tliey have been accu-tonr- d for several eea« "U< In view
of the while cv- h nop it U.illit* nmiel lh»l lh-

public xbonld xuppcrt lh» retraining performance* *t
i'a*tle Garden kill we hope t > *»e. erect night. xuiha
turn tut <f the iniixlrel nubile a* will convin ll*re;a-X
th*t he nmy try iiwlhrt ffwon With a few more |(xHbotirrx. and » grand benefit next Thur-day, wlvn »er»n
or eight thru and perron* will vixlt th«- Oa*tie duringth<- day ni.d evening he mny obta'n xuxlt proof* from the
tnurloai jm rtlon of the community ft* will xhow him th>t
It I* not in tain.alway*. lor n maxieal director tominixUr
to the went* of the rltjr. Thu* f«r thr opera h*x only
paid l»x experee*. ttlrii x the manager nothing fir h'*
time, hi* toll*, nod hi* enterprise There I* » *pl»ndid
ent< rtn'nnii nt for ti-morrow night, bet the pu'iiia, on
tbftt' rcneton. give ft token of whftt they menu to do on
the following Thursday
The engxgi mi nt ol lloxe do Vrlex, who Ix to ho the

" bright pxrttrulnr *tar thlx wick. I* the l»-t ri l noo of
the enterprise of the irximii' men' I'hix lady hex-mhtftinedthe htghext poxition on the lyrlo xtftg' *t N< w
Orb xnx end the mxnn> r In which «hc xecuti I the tnu-
xlc of'-Norma" ftt n h. »r*»l yeaterday give* ftnftnarine
that her repreei ntfttirn of iliix character will b<> no ordinurymnxlenl erent. Roxe do Vrlex m-em* do*tlm d tj
bold poeitlon ft* exalted *« she did at New Urban*,
and we do not doubt that her engagement will prove a
eery profitable one for the management.If the nubile
are prepared to xuxtaln the htgbcxt talent In the b-role
opera*, to which the attle and gen'ua of Raae de Vrlex
are no happily suited. There will be great curloftlty tohear her with Bettlnl. Marlil, and Codlnl. In B -lltnl'a
" Norma.
A xrxnd tournament will come off at the VirginiaWhite Sulphur Spring* on the 3<l of September, ta he

loUowed by a grand fbney ball on the Oth.
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

Theatrical ami fflnalcal.
Bow t ar Tmicathk..In conaeijoeoce of the great «uc»

Cera attendant upon the excellent drSKiktle pi rf .rmanoae
of Ur anil Mrr. I! Willimjia. the proprietor tui re en*

K»g( d tbi-m. end they nrill appear to-morrow evening la
two very attractive pieeee Mr. William* t» erery daw
becoming Bnore popular an an Irl.'h comedies, and his
wife ia an actrrra of very brilliant abUHle*. ilhe la erldfi.tlythe beat tfpresentative of t'ankee glrle in the
^ ntrr unit la alwava irond In everv other rh.rrerter
Tfc.» entertainment* will commence with the drama at
the ufmrraid Jk1«." This piece, which We belies* is promotedfor the lint time. with splendl J new scenery, 10
ca.-t :n the fuil strength of the talented company engagedb* that parje e< riug ami intelligent manager, Thomas3 HamUin, whs is exerting hi* gigantic mind to
cater well for his patron*. lfesar>. Eddy and Williams,
and Mr* Mi linda .lone* and Mrs. William*, sustain tbo
four principal cl aracters The entertainment* will oIom
Pith the amusing piece called 'Bora to Uootf Look."
Bsoadwat Tiihibi..The hirer* of refined and <

Ujhtfultheatrical amusements bare offered to thorn foe
to-morrow evening a bill of uncommon attraction. Thn
company now performing at the Broadway compriao
many eminent artists; and under the direction of that
tkilfal pilot. Mr. Hurry, whose education and rust experiencein theatrical mutters every way suit him for the
dutieoof the managerial chair, it is certain the Hroadwaymast be successiul The proprietor is a hard-working.unassuming gentleman, and assisted as he ia by him
intelligent brother before the curtain and Mr Harry behind,every thing moves with gr»at regularity. The entertainmentsc mmence with the comedy of the '-Womiler."which will introduce two distinguished artists froai
the Theutre Royal. Drury Lane. London, namely, Mia
Knielino Itaymnuil and Mr li. P Marchant The next
will he the beautiful ballet pantomime of -Catarlna,"
which was witnessed with such enthusiasm when tank
the Kourset Family appeared in this city. They ara
the most rednid and truly accomplished girls in their
line, we hare ever seen. All will close with ' My Youag
Wife and Old Umbrella.'1

Niw.o'a Qawokh..There ia great rariety in the entsrtaiomentawhich are given nightly at this successful
stubliehmeut. The Ravels are decidedly the greatest

favorites that have t v«r appeared in tbia city. This hi
resolvedly so. as their performances are generally exeat'entUabrlel is the most active and surprising artist ia
Lis line; Francois is no less atractive. and Mone. Bloodta
Las no competitor ou the rope. Mde. Axel is, also, very
graceful in her dancing; in short the rope performance*
cannot be equalled. Hut when the Misses Fransk awl
the finished ilamnue MTle Bertin are every night delightingthe visiters by their brilliant accomplishment^
it is no wonder the houses -hould be so full and fashiomable.To-morrow evening, the entertaiuments will com
me nee with the tight rope, and will be followed by tfct

representation of the A pe The entertainments will ooocludewith Kini-Ka. which every night lfl witnessed
with enthusiasm and delight.

Hi mux's Tin aths:..Hulwer* celebrated and excel1<nt ci B'.edjr entitled ' Not no Had an we tiwm." la Um
grand feature for to-morrow evening All the sterling
tali ut of this theatre is in the cuat of this piece; and aa
it lr long and the manager deeming it wrong to curtail
it. ax it abound* m the naort beautiful language throughoutno other piece will le- performed on the same evea
ing Bulwer's cotnp'sitioux are too well known, and
aflord such literary gem*. that anything from hie pen inquireslittle eulogy from us. Moorhonae appears aa the
Duke of Middlesex. Hamilton aa Karl Loftua, Dyott aa
Bord Vf ilmot. Burton ax Mr. Shadowy Softhead. Bland aa
llatdmsn. Blake ax Sir Jeoifrey Thtrnside. Dana aa
(looucLougli Eh y The female characters by Miss
Weston. Mies linrton. and Mrs Onurlay The scene la
placed in Lcndou. in the reign of Oeorge the First The
above east, it will tie ae-ii. comprise* artiste of disttnguL-hedtalents; for where can Burton. Blake. and
Dyolt'i equals be found, in their reepective walks in tha
drama? in their baud-, and the other eminent performers,Bulwer's comedy is sure to have a loug and suooeaslllllUD.

N.howai. TiM'trsi .The grand romantic Neapolitan
drama, wlich lias been in preparation so long, and the
getting tip of which has cost the manager an tinmen*#
sum ot money will be produced to-morrow evening, foe
the tirst time It Is said to be replete with startling incidents,and the srem-ry ot the mo «t derating description.
In addition to the regular company, Mr l'uriy has. in
order that t he spectacle should he as effective as passible,
sod consequently give the utmost pleasure to his p-itroua,
ecgiiged two artists of gTsat dramatic celebrity.Moners'
J. I'm tor. andfi. J. Arnold, who will app-ar in prominentcharacters No doubt the National will he emtumed,
to fee the grand spectacle ; we hop-)so. for I'urdy'a sake,
considering the great outlay of money he had in produciugthis piece in splendor, which will be seen to-morlowivrnlngIn otder to a*cotnmrdate those wh > cannotpossibly arrive at the theatre In time, the farce ot
the " Widow'a Victim will coinmenoe the amuxemanta.

Biiovcham's Lvcii m . A very splcnlid programme la
pie.-mud for the entertainments of tomorrow evening.
Brougham, we are glad to perceive, la up and stirring In
the theatrical rstupaign he possesses every quality of
mind to fill the managerial chair; and aided as he U by
an excellent cc niptny. it Is hoped he will receive a reasonableshare of public pstronage. The selections for tnmntrowevening are excellent The amusements omntneucs
with the popular comedy of tools Fooxle;" Mr. Chippeudaleaa t nele Foo/le, Jordan aa Bud and Mrs Skerret
as .Mrs Bud I'as Sciil liv Mi-- Malvina. which will he
f< llowed by the in t romantic pn durtion, called Wanted
* M'tiard | nr. Tin- Btftl Magicians.'' ll.vland Fling."
by Sir H> tcber. or d Ml«s Ta» -ur and the admirable
piece called The School for Tigers."' will conclude the
entertainment*. A better bill of entertainment need not
be wisbtd for. Tbe orchestra will execute leTeral beau
t.lul and harmonious piece* f rnunic.
Cnai»T»> Miasiaru..Tbl* Inimitable company at

Ktbli plan deboeatore were honored 1 ist.we«k. na la nanallythe raee. with demely crowded houses. nnd their
per.'onnar.ce* elicited the moat raptumut appUuae.
Years bare cow elapsed since Mr. Christy first Introduced
tbl* rise* if entertainment in this city, yet the same extrnordicarysucce** attend* them It can only be attributedto hi* rupciinr management aud untiring energy.An excellent programme lor to morrow night.

Frii.on*' Mnatnu.Tliia extremely talented and
TerralUe company of negro performer* bare hewn delightiig the large st assemblages during the past week rsilent'untiring exeriioD* merit all possible praise, and wa
feel pleased to see that the public hare fully appreciated
thnii by rrowdirg his hall eTery night The programme
i-sued for t» morrow night, embrace* all their principalfeature* Be early in attendance.
Banana's Mr«n v.We notice that the celebrated

lo on JxTi lli and lltrr I'llne. who hare no lirtng supertor*a artist* up< n the tight tope, hsee been engaged
hcr« for "poslllTcly thl* week only,'' and will appear tomorrowoTi'Ulng That excellent fare*. Deaf a< a Boat,''
and the pretty piece of "i'b- \ oung Widow.'1 are to ba
produce'! also. »* well a* the paiitouiime of the "Magiu
Trumpet'' and that of the "Mystic Cross," which Is eo
Is auttful and »o ?»ry popular.
CastleOaapcw .This ewetiiog. another of those inrplritlrgaud delightful roocerts will come off at thia wfrtsbinghi d health-giving location The pt«ce* selected

ar, in ui il ecoitipo-'tiona tf the leading composers at
the (lay, aud under the *uperiutrnd> nee of Maretaek,
»nd ti e rctentme execution of hi* orchestra a pleasant
evening's recitation ran be ei j y d.

Tin; Wirmo or thk Nosth .We begin to find onrrclre*at a loss what else to say to our r. sd-rs about lbs
taci'lirscr »» l r1 irn't .ii-Htrm t^ni .1"" 111 clllartainiiont, for really we rannot aay inoia than » have
raid. tbat I " M without doubt, th«> Bu-t aoeomp United
and ih x'arou) magician wc i v. r aaw W« would. h»wHit,lay that not only in point of parfoinance t« ha
tupitior. hut the win l« arrnni(ptii-ot of hi* anana of
artiou la lornVrtV. ill* paraphernalia I* anparb It
la btjolid th'itnnca; it Ucoatly and diaptayail with gnat
ta-ta Tha in.ni.-uae ctoad* ol" Indica wh > ridt hi* plaoa
nightly wilii to it* chat in Wa finl that, tn cotnpliaaea
with a taiga iintnlx r i f raijueata. Mr Amteraou purpoaoa
giving a grand day petferuianca nest Aitur.lay, prtnetlai'yto n.aet tha wi>h.a ami t r the apsi.unnoiation of
partiae riaitl -nt at a ilialauce, «nl l)t fatuiliaj.

IV wmt AatmiTHt »ti» . Thia favorite i^Ubli-hm-n
*a* < xi-aa.ttliffty wall patroriaad laat week. Thl« mua
ha gtantlj liopirtMag to tha proprtrt r. t,evt North,
who a « Mt t >ti* a* manager In i ha douthern 8!ntea in. t
Willi "lirh tiltolitad aorraaa. Ha la. wl'hout axitep'loa.

t i. tul rt' ,1 eqtM rian paitnriiin of Uw
day Wa p»t ri'ixa that. In nd l'tlon III hi« alraalyaMpit'tite< mpany. ha ha* at curail tho aarvlna of tha "bam
lrgi'iui irhiioa. Moo- T Nan*, who will make har ttrat
appiararre to morrow availing In eevetai of bar moot
baautittil iranaa Mactar tt illla. Mona R Igar. and
Mona llatplar. will appair in th-lr extraordinary aota;
arit tha trick pony. .-pani-h 8 pot Beauty," and thw
calabrati d itanrtng boraa " Tatninany," will ba introducedby Mr Nmth Tha attractlvenaa* of thta entertainnout wtllcvrtainly till tha cireu. in rrary part.
Mnittai 0»*o»a. Itaooi.ua..Tha Danna family,

aaaUtcd hy tha pert'.rm iticea rf a ma/Irian, comnianaa a
rariaa it antrrtatnmanta an Tucediv availing Tha
an unsn tita a ill aonairt of > "*l and inatrumantai perfirmanaaa Mt«a Fannx i'-acela a vary promising child,
and give* n ritationa wfiicb ara aura to ba applauded
Kxrn vrn Aaaixxt. or OavMtRiar llxvr.a .Wc pcreotva

by the Ki,|.ir-n Bew.papi-ra that < athartti.- tM

treat roeali.t. In to gl*e a grand far-well c.mrert at
.iti r| ol. in tbr 9rrt f Pi |«»« mber when nh. wilt bo urotnlbyAngudu. Hraham and lli rr Mengl* Hatha

thint t tLi' m< nth nb< will .ail io the rtian»»hi|i Pacific. for
tblr Cf untrr. where .he will attire about the flftw. nth of
p> *t month Phi h .* t tOOUM for heraelf and
ruitc at tbr A it of lloU*e. which will bo fitted up In UkR
met elegant rtylr for t ir ttoepttna, the furniton- bring
m »tly n B|Mrf Dr that pnrpoea Her firat concert in
tbr I iiitnl ftatra will bo glren at Trlpler Hall on the
twi nty third of Sept. mber, and fmm the prc.cnt rtate of
tLi public mind, a* th prior* of admtaatnn arc to b-> no
d.pabli a general eicttem. nt in tbr mimical world may
be anticipated.
AooTMra tai*H Cowroiao..We arc Informed Maaagrr

f'urdy. if tlic National Theatre, through hta b«ndon
mi nt. bar c< mplrtrd an engagement with tbr celebrated
Iri.h comedian and ringer. Daniel Shane Kw.|.. who lately
arreted ro great a n miration at the Theatro "J*''
Dublin, lie will la all probability arrtre here about tho
l»t of Oetober
Ma Oroam Araom. an excellent comedian. 'well

ktewn to the ritiaenr of New York "P0"* '"n.
erenlng neat, at the National theatre la th-character
cd Jeremiah Citp II* will be a gr-i addltloa to tho

cunpaaj
Deputy Pheri* KaoMeek war f*'7*^

7 ,h:hlh he'-- t'rSnTle^" w

.r^.^ i.- T^o men named M.rilo and .Hard

were al«n » riourly wruadrd by a howie katfr 1« the hand*
of Ataxia.


